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SPECIAL, DRIVE IN

GENTS'

P. S. Fine Hcrchant Tailoring '

a specialty.

MAX
Hatter and

OF

Special Sale

-- NEW AND COMri.IJTB LINK OF--

Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, New

fTABLE LINENS

LEVIT,

Rugs,

J. J. PRICE'S
These beverages just suit the

Inmost critical drinker. It just
'.suits us to have them drink it,

because they are pure and whole-- 7

some.

THIS WEEK'S. SPECIAL

IS' j
IflDIB' KID tQVES,

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to
75c. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

OP ALL. KINDS.

New

-- OF-

. . . for Five Years. .

GRBAT OI'PHRBD IN

To casu buyers or ou the installment
plau. Come and see the largest stock iu
the coulity to select from at prices that
defv t

Gents'1

and
In all kinds of

Main St.,
9 Pa.

They also suit the most
drinker. Why ? because they

have no equal. Good brews are
the most and best
tonics of the system.

IN ALL VARIETIES.

and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

AND

VERY

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

2 cans 25c.

3 cans 25c.
2 cans 25c.

P. J.
AND

H.

Ne

THIS QUEEN

FALL 1897.
Carpets,

COLUMBIA

CARPETS

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

Sewing Machines
Only$19.5o

FURNITURE

is

Window Shades,
Draperies Covers

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah,

BEER
ALE
PORTER

comfort-givin- g

Qpat5 ai?d Q?ape5

LINOLEUMS

CLOTHS

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,

ds.

KEITER'S,

riONAGHAN, 3SHENS?DOAH.

--"WALL PAPERS.

w Canned Goo
Having bought lines of canned goods,
early in the season, before the heavy advance,
we offer for consideration of cash buyers.

TOMATOES.
New Standard Cold Packed Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c
New Iancy Tomatoes, extra size and quality, ... 2 cans 2c;c

CORN.
New Maryland Sugar corn, fine quality, ... . , ,', 4 gang 25c
Our Popular Corn, Pride of Shenandoah, 3 cans 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn,

BARGAINS

North

PEAS.
New June Peas, 4 cans 25c

Early June Sifted Peas,
New Early Garden Silted Peas,

Warranted

comuctitiou.

Furnisher.

Bargains

health-
iest

LADIES'

Children's

OIL
CHEAP.

large

Early

SALMON.
New Salmon, popular brand, extra quality 2 cans 25c
New Alaska Pink Salmon, 3 cans 25c.

California Lemon Clin? Peaches, extra quality, full cans,
neavy syrupy cans, 50c.

At

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

The l'lro Companies Successfully Combat
u Stubborn Ulaze.

At about tlireo o'clock tills morning n fire
alarm was sounded from box No. 17, at the
1. is Ii. passenger station. The cause- of the
alarm was a Are In a double block on Kast
Centro stroet, between Tench alley and
Eracrlck street. Tho property Is owned by
Health Ofllcer Patrick Cotiry and occupied by
Charles BerboUki,grocer,and William

Dense volumes of smoke
poured from tbo collars of tho place,
wboro fire raged with grent -- fury
The firemen responded quickly and tackled
tho placo with a determination that resulted
iu excellent work. Coal oil had aided the
flumes and mado the flro one that threatened
to spread rapidly, but the fire companies got
it under control in remarkable short time.
Tho floor of tho grocery store was badly
damaged and tho seloou also suffered, but
the total loss did not exceed $300. Tho
origin of the fire could not be learned.
Some beliovo it started from tho coal oil cans
in the cellar under tho store, but the store-
keeper insists that It started in tho cellar
under tho saloon. Tho alarm was sounded
by one of tho 1. & It. tralu crow that was
awaiting orders nt tho passenger station.
Two of tho crow, Messrs. Thompson and
Lynch, rescued a d maiden from
what they thought was certain suffocation.
She extends sincoro thanks to the gentle-
men, as to othor people In tho neighborhood
who worn rendorod valuable services by tho
crow. Policeman Ilaltzor had his hands and
head scorched whilo opening tho door of tho
cellar whero tho fire raged.

Itreen's lilalto Care.
Grand Army bean soup, free, .

Funerals.
Tho funeral of Ofllcor Edward

Miles, took placo yostorday aftornoon, at
turce o'clock, from tho family residenco on
West Cherry street. Sorvlcos woro hold In
tho Annunciation church. Ulgh mass will
be celebrated In tho Annunciation church to-

morrow morning, at eight o'clock. There
was a largo attondanco at the funeral, up-

wards of sixty carriages forming a part of
the cortege. Tho remains woio interred iu
tho Annunciation cemetery. The pall bear
ers wcro Messrs. Patrick Conners, James
Wade, James Lynch, Mark Ilurko, Jamos
Egan and James II. McIIalo. O'llara Bros,
wore the funoial directors.

The funeral of John I). Schaffor took placo
yostorday afternoon from the family resi-
dence and tho remains interred in tho Odd
Follows cemetery.

Mr. Meltlails' Mew Hostelry.
Tliis new hostelry is now almost completed.

and by tho timoof tho opening, next Wednes-
day evonlug, November 3rd, it will rank
among tho foremost of Its kind iu town. Tho
Lithuanian band and orchestra will bo on
hand and discourso au excellent concert of
musical selections. In addition to tho bar
which will contain tho choicest of beverages.
a fully equipped eating bar has been attached.
Tbo most fastidious will bo supplied with tho
delicacies of tho season to the Queen's taste.
Tho basement has been fltttcd out with pool
and billiard tables which isxntiroly separate
from tho eating and drinking department.
An invitation is extended to the public to bo
present.

New carpots, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricke's carpet store. tf

A Malicious Prisoner.
Shortly before midnight on Saturday Al

fred F. Morgan saw a young man grab a
pair of gum boots from in front of his store
ou West Oak street and dash away as fast
as his legs eould carry him. Chief of Pollco
Tosh and Patrolman liolln took up tho clmso
and arrested tho thief on North Pear alley.
Ho proved to ho a notorious character rinmea
Kobcrt Dempster who has been in jail fre
quently for beating his father and on otner
charges. When being locked up Dempster
picked up a slop bucket in his cell and threw
tho contents over Chief Tosh and two specta
tors. Tbo prisoner was committed in default
of bail on the charge of larceny and will
probably be also held on a charge of assault
and battery by Cbiof Tosh.

Special Cliurch Service.
Information Sunday was celchratedln tho

German Lutheran church on West Cherry
street yesterday. At tho morning service
there was a special program by tho excellent
choir of the church augmented by accom
paniment given by a part of the First Lithu
anian Band, under tho leadership of Prof. F,
Zeitz, which mado tbo renditions of tho
selections "Man Singet mit freudon von
Sieg" and "Jerusalem du Schoeno" doubly
impressive Tho sermon was taken from tho
cpiatlo of the day. Tho pastor of tno church,
Kov. John Uruhlcr, and tho vestry have
extended a vote of thanks (o Prof. Zeitz
and the baud for the assistance rendered In
tbeservico.

Minstrel Performance Postponed,
Owing to tho lato arrival of two comedians,

Messrs. Wertz and Seanlan, of Minnesota,
the minstrel performance by tho Nonpariel
Social Club for the benefit of the mother of
William Butler, a decoased member, has
been postponed. Tho date has boen changed
from election night, Nov. 2, to tho following
Friday, Nov. nth. The Schoppe orchestra has
been cngagod to furnish music for the event.
Seats are now ou sale at Klrlln's drug store.
Prices, 15, S3, 35 and 50 cents.

l'lvo Per Cent. Above,
The rate of wages for the last half of

October, and first half of November is five
per cent, above basis according to tho follow-
ing returns of coal prices :

dlrard Vauimoth, 1'. & It. C. & I $2.68
Mania Hill. " " ASM
KelUnco, " " 2.67--

Oak 11111, Leisenrlug & Co Z.B9
Kebley Hun, Thomas Coal Co 1.03

The average is fS.OB.

(Irani! Free I.imeli.
Patrons will bo served with a grand free

hot lunch every evening nt Weeks' cafe, 17
South Main street. Continuous musical con
cert. A cordial welcome extended to every,
body. 10.90-1--

All Balms' Day.
To-da- y Is olworved throughout tho Catholic

world as a holiday of obligation, it being
known as All Saints' Day. It is a day when
all the faithful refrain from all unnecessary
labor and pay as much honor to tho day as to
tbo Sabbath. Two masses were celebrated iu
the Oatholio eliurehe) tbo latter being
High Mass at which a lull cuoir loo it part.

The New Ilee Hive,
Have you been at tho New Bee Hive, No.

205 East Centre street? Headquarters for
dry goods, hosiery, underwear," eto. Tho
cheapest plaee in the county.

Poll Notice.
Through a mistake on the part of the

county committee Peter Breen'a lias been an-

nounced as tho polling place for tho eloetion
in the Second ward. This Isa mistake. The
polling placo will bo at Joseph Biokort's,
corner of Centre and White streets.

E.C. Mauck,
Standing Committeeman.
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STATE

POLITICS I

Ileal Meaning of the Meeting: Between
Quay and Martin.

GEN. REEDER MISREPRESENTED !

The of State Intends to Push
the Alleged Bribery Suit to the End.

The Capitol Commission Gets
Down to Business.

Special Hbkam oorraiwudence.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. The seeming
political sensation of the week has been
the visit of Sentitor Quay upon David
Martin at the rooms of the Republican
olty committee In Philadelphia and his
call upon Chris Magee In Pittsburg-- .

What appears to he a remarkable pro-
ceeding, however, li simply a display of
the ordinary pollttcal horse oenge which
Senator Quay Km exercised on more
than one occasion. To begin with, It
can be stated a a. positive fact that
there have been no deals, dickers or ar-
rangements of any political nature or
any character Whatever between Sen-
ator Quay' and Mr. Martin or Senator
Quay and Mr. Magee.

The whole purpose of his visit to the
Republican city headquarters In Phil-
adelphia was to get out as large a vote
as possible for Ilencom and McCauley
In the city of Brotherly Love. State
Chairman Eikln, who has been tireless
in his work for the organization and
for the candidates, felt that it would be
better all round If a mo-r- cordial feel-
ing- was established between the state
committee and the Philadelphia city
committee. Heretofore these two or-
ganizations have been working on en-
tirely Independent lines, and it was felt
that to a certain extent
would materially aid in bringing out a
large vote In this off year of election.

Mr. Elkln requested1 Senator Quay
to accompany him to the city commit-
tee rooms, and the senator readily con-
sented. The whofo meaning of the epi-
sode is that Senator Quay, the state
chairman and tfu) leading men in tho
various wings of the party desired to
poll the very largest possible vote In
Pennsylvania this year. Senator Quay,
In speaking of the meeting to a close
personal friend, assured him In the
most emphatic manner possible that
the meeting had no significance so far
as the gubernatorial and senatorial
campaigns were Concerned.

He added that, while he was willing
to fight a fair battle at the prlmury
elections and within the party lines, he
was not willing to go Into a fight with
any Republican, no matter who he
might be, on election day. He said
that that day was tho one day In tho
year when nil Republicans should stand
shoulder to shoulder In support of a
common oause against a common en-
emy, and this, notwithstanding what-
ever personal differences might have
existed In the past, or w.hatever per-
sonal relations there, might be In tho
present. That, and that ahine, he de-

clared, s the sum and total of the
significance that could be attached to
his meetings with Mr. Martin and Mr.
Magee,

One of the Philadelphia newspapers
that has been attacking General Reeder
for factional and personal reasons a
day or two ago made the assertion
that the general had counsel present
at the recent meeting between Quay
and Martin, and that plans were made
for discontinuing the Reeder and Van
Valkenburg bribery suits. So far as
General Reeder Is concerned the story
Is absolutely false. He says:

"That Is an absolute and inexcusa-
ble He. I have no counsel except Con-
gressman Klrkpatrlck, Mr. Fox and
Mr. Stewart, all of Easton, and so far
as I know none of these were In Phila-
delphia, nor was any one else present
at any interview authorized to repre-
sent me.

"I shall never at any time consent
to any proposition to settle orcomprom-ls- e

the case against me, nor shall I ever
at any time give my consent to any
such adjustment. My counsel Is In-

structed to press for an early hearing,
and nothing less than that will satisfy
me. "

"I have nothing whatever to do with
the prosecution against Van Valken-
burg. I did not know that any person
intended arresting him until I saw In
the newspapers that an arrest had been
made, and from that day to this I have
taken no Interest nor part In the pros-
ecution of the Indlotment found against
him."

Judge Klrkpatrlck, Mr. Stewart and
Mr. Fox, who were seen, all state that
there is no truth that any of them
were In Philadelphia at the Interview
as stated.

'

"Well, the capltol commissioners have
idopted the plan submitted by Henry
Ives Cobb, of Chicago, and selected him
ub the architect to supervise the con-
struction of the capltol building. Un-
der the act of assembly the commis-
sioners were obliged to select not only
a. plan for the legislative building, but
also plans for such other buildings as
may be necessary to accommodate the
departments of the state government
The plana adopted cover all these build-
ings, although at present there Is no
authority for erecting any buildings
exoept that which Is for the accommo-
dation of the general assembly.

The plans adopted contemplate the
erection of three buildings running
from east to west and connecting them
by wings running north and south, so
as to give, when all are completed and
connected, practically the effect of a
single structure. The central building
now to be erected Is for the use of the
general assembly, and It Is the desire
of the commissioners, If possible, to add
at present to the central building a por
tion, at least, of the connecting wings
running norm and south, so that the
same may present a more attractive
exterior.

Many excellent designs were submit-
ted to the commissioners, but the prin
cipal consideration which led them
finally to adopt the plan submitted by
Mr. Cobb is to be found in the fact
that his plans prov.ded for outside
lleht and ujr to both the senate and

house or representatives rrorTfbnree
&lutift ttteir respective aWambers, and
provided also for the erection of addi-
tional buildings for departmental pur-
poses In the future.

The legislative building can first be
constructed by Itself, as shown by the
drawings submitted. The amount of
the appropriation will not permit of
making a high dome upon this building
at present, but at some future time the
uome can ue extended or either one or
both of the additional buildings for de
partmental purposes can beadded with-
out interfering with the present depart
mental imlldlngiT or Interrupting the
use of the legislative building. The
legislative building now to be con-
structed and the successive buildings
that follow to make up the completed
structure can all be effected without
In any way disturbing the existing sur-
roundings In the capltol park.

This central building, with the con-
necting wings running north and south,
will present a handsome and dignified
appearance, and will be a credit to the
state. The Interior partitions are all
moveable, although being sustained by
columns, thus allowing the removal or
rearrangement ofmny of the Interior
partitions if the demands be different in
the future. In his description of the
several buildings presented by the
plans submitted Mr. Cobb, the architect, Bays:

"In order to produce the required
amount of Interior space for the stipu-
lated cost of the entire group of build-
ings contemplated there can be no
waste in exterior ornamentation, and'
the most effective result can be ob-
tained by concentrating all available
expense for exterior ornamentation
upon one prominent feature like a dome,
that Is of sufllclent Importance to allow
the simplest treatment of the other
buildings forming the group."

Colonel 'William A. Stone has written
a letter announcing his candidacy for
the governorship, and he can now be
fairly regarded as fbrmolly In the

Held. The mention of his name has
evqked favorable comment from vari-
ous sources. The following editorial
is from the Blalrsvllle Dally Courier:

"It is reasonable to suppose that
Colonel Stone's candidacy will by our
people be received with some favor-par- tly

because he is a western Penn-sylvanl-

and partly because he has
made an efficient representative. There
is one thing certain, and that is that he
Is a true with the name
blown In the bottle. He Is a good
orator, of pleasing personality, able
and well qualified In every respect to
fill the ofllce he Is seeking for, and to
support Colonel Stone would .be to
show loyalty to a home candidate, af-
fection for an old soldier, devotion to
an American, If such a term be al-
lowable, recognition of ability and
Worth, and a disposition to reward
those who fight, the battles of the peo-
ple. It Is a little qurlsto pledge sup-ppr- t,

however; and It is to be hoped
that In the meantime Colonel Stone will
make no deals,.' nor attempt to "make
thorn, and be -- a candidate Standing
upon his merits, and not as part of a
compact or Job In which the wishes of
the people are not consulted or set at
Vaught."

At Kepclil'iskl'H .lrcatle Cafe.
'California bean' soup will bo served, frco,

during and between the acts

CampHlgu Literature Delayed.
Postal Inspector Moore is investigating an

allegation of tampering with mail sent out
by Kepublican County Chairman Shay. It
Is claimed that at Mahuuoy City :ud Qtrard.
villo somo. of tho headquarters' nwti bad
been purposely delayed. Tho Inspector ar-
rived in Pottsvillo on Saturday, and after an
Investigation there departed for Girardvillff
ami Mananoy city, it is claimed that mail
matter addressed to prominent citizens at
thoso placos wasdelayod" by tbo Democratic
postmasters. Inspector Moore will report
the result pf his investigation to the depart-
ment at Washington.

Kcndrlck House Free TCuncli.
Sour kront, mashed potatoes and Frank-furt- s,

free, to all patrons -

Got a Good Stand.
Tho Purccll Brqthcrs, who liavo conducted

tho Columbia Uouso at Tatnaqua for many
years, will shortly rctlro from businoss and
bo succeeded by Patrick Boyle, tho. Summit
Hill agent of tho Columbia Brewing Com-
pany, of town. Mr. Boylo has been very
successful in tho handling of the brewery's
products in that end of tho county and his
now location will incroaso his field.

Got ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Frlcko's mrnet
store.

Schuylkill Traction Co.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company report

its gross earnings for tho month of Septem-
ber at $8,522 ; oporatlug expenses f1,401 ; and
not earnings, $4,001, uu increase of $800. For
the twelvo months ending September 30,
1807, the gross earnings woro $02,777, a

of $4,033, compared with tho previous
year; operating expenses, includiug stato and
borough taxes and insurauco, $65,800, a

of $142 j not earnings, $80,010, a de-
crease of $8,800 ; and a surplus over all
espouses and fixed charges, $11,010.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Water Itont Notlco,
Notice is hereby given that water rants for

tho six mouths beginning May 1st, 1807, are
now overdue and payable at the oltloe of the
undersigned, corner of Jardln and Oak
treats. T. M. Stout,

H-- Water Superintendent.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

sotai. umno rowMs eo.. Ktw vome.
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Thirty Thousand View tliollody

of tho Dead Lonilor.

AS MANY TURNED AWAY.

Briliant Tributes to the Memory of

i tlie Philosopher,

DE. M'GLYNN'S ELOQUENT W0BDS.

Tho Priestly l'rletid or the Great
Wrltoralld Orator Arouse Ills Hear-
ers to Applause Splendid l'olloe
ArrnnceliioiitH Prevent Any Aool-dont- s,

Dosplto tho Monstar CrowdM
That Assembled to Honor the De-

parted Cnndldate 1'or Mayor ot
Groator Now York.
New York, Nov. 1. The body of

Henry George lay In state yesterday
in the Grand Central Palace, and0,-00- 0

people reverently passed the casket
and looked upon the, face of the dead
philosopher. From '9 o'clock In the
morning until 3 in the afternoon a
Bteady stream of men, women and chil-
dren poured Into .the hall.

The Immense throng was composed of
representatives of all classes, of, all
shades of life, and of all religious opin-
ion. On every face was stamped the
unmistakable signs of sincere regret,
while hundreds ot faces were drawn
with suffering and pain. To thousands
of those who paBsed by, Henry George
was personally known, and it was these
who lingered for a loffger moment to
gaze again on the face of the man
whom to know was to love. Some of
themTvept.

The children, of whom there were
hundreds, were mined ainft w ti,
guard and held while they gaxed at he
leaiures oi tne man who died lighting
to brighten their lives.

In the early dawn the body was
moved in a plain hearse .from the
Union Square hotel to the Grand Cen-
tral Palace, unattended, save by th- -

guards of honor and four policemen.
Behind the' hearse came a single car-
riage. Anna. OanraA tVia vmn..
daughter. Insisted upon accompanying
mo uuuy to tne uranu central Palace.
No persuasion could wnv her fwim
her purpose. Weeping bitterly, she
aiuuu ai me neau or. the stairs at the
hotel and begged to be permitted to go.
She wished to arrange the flowers
about the casket in which her father's
remains reposed. Pleadings proving InJ
vain, sne uecame importunate, and re-
fused to permit the body to be takenaway unless she accompanied It. The
other members of the family, theirgrief emphnslzed by the child's utter
abandon of anguish, yielded, and Rich-
ard George, her brother, accompanied
her to the Palace. There, with loving
hands, she arranged the flowers nis
she would have them, and permitted
ho one to lend the slightest aid.

Thirty Thousand Vlow tho Hotly.
At 9 o'clock the doors were opened,

arrH Immediately several hundred per-
sons who had been waiting without
entered the hall with bowed heads.
They saw at the head of the hall in
an Immense bower of floral tributes a
plain ha,vy black cloth covered cas-
ket resting on a dais. Through the
gUtes hy saw the great man reposing
calmly, his feature unruflled, as It in
sleep. The left arm reeled lightly on
the breast, the other by the side. The
remains were c'.xii in black brouJolotli,
a turndown collar and & ntMtn Mm& i

For the first linlf hour th num.- " ,vifiling up the hall in twos passed at tft
rate of 1,500 an hour, but shortly the
numbers swelled and grew until at one
time 80 passed each minute. At thisrate, 5.000 an hour, the crowd passed
until the churches emptied their con-
gregations into the vast concourse. For
the last two hours the crowd came at
the rate of 0,000 an hour. This Is thehighest rate obtainable under such cir-
cumstances as these. Any greater ce-
lerity would have meant an undigni-
fied, irreverential rush.

A little before 3 o'clock the line was
stopped, and those who could not get
In were compelled to turn back and get
out from the police lines. A careful es-
timate of the number whn nmiii ,r.t
get In places It at 30,000. This num-
ber Is equal to the number of those
who passed the casket. Then anotherthrong came those who wished to heat
the eminent clergymen praise Henry
Cjeorge.

urn ponce arrangements were a
credit to the city. Chief McCuIlagh
was In personal command. Under eight
captains, az sergeants and 31 rounds-
men there were 066 policemen on duty
In the neighborhood and in the Palace.
In the hall itself were 50 men, two ser-
geants and two roundsmen. The sys-
tem was a simple one, and by the gen-
tlemanly conduct of every common pa-
trolman It was possible to handle thegreat orowd without any disagreeable
circumstances.

The Funeral Servloes.
Before 3 o'clock the people were per-

mitted to occupy the seats in the hall.
The front seats of the main part ot
the hall were reserved for the intimate
friends of the deceased, the pallbearers
and the ushers. All the rest of the
main floor was open to the crowd, and
It took but a short time to Mil the hall.
The platform, of course, was reserved,
and the galleries, which hold a com-
paratively small number, were likewise
reserved for the holder of tickets.Owing to the careful arrangement in
the streets the crowd Inside was notpermitted to reach such proportions as
would lead to unpleasant crowding,
such as might result in a panic. Kvery
seat was taken, and In certain por-
tions a considerable number of per-
sons were permitted to stand. It la
estimated that nearly 6,000 people were
In the hall during the services.

The family and intimate friends oc-
cupied the reserved seats on the right
hand, facing the platform. Young
Henry George occupied- - the chair next
to the aisle In the front row, and his
mother was beside him. Mrs. George
was heavily veiled when she entered
the hall, but during the speaking she
raised her veil and followed the re-
marks of each speaker attentively.
While showing plally the strain that
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Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often Ui it

such a splendid co-

llection of SPilson idle

nod stylish I nil in.!

Winter Goods u

we have lalxnt i ji

months to Milier

here, can be found.

Our selections im-.-

crowd every rack and olieK our M --

and represents the cream of thous.uuk of
lines we have inspected- Wc have tak r n

care that the GCuret vteJJ6At should
properly hnrmonJfc with oetr Well est. ill

lisked reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation in suunc; th.it in all otu

plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found i t

money-savin- g figuies that cannot he
equalled elsewhere.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
6

Ami so have the

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of tllcm is a nm-- i

magnificent consignment, and ct
this "ad." gives but faint tints ot
the above assertion. Never before-wa-

there such a variety of iustru-meut- s

exhibited in this locality. U

it a triumph pf discreet buying anil
also selling. We will place one in
your home for the lowest possible
cash money or on ensy pGymea-&- '
The musical quultl K s n weHS.nL- - '

workmanship on these- - rlwnos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open to the public.

0lNEILL BROS.,
106 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

RING THE ALARE

What does it mean' U nnans
surely that the sleepines-- tint

everyone for so long must
be dispelled. Wc propt5seto cifiiicl
it. We make the prices that will do
it.

Groceries
arc right, prices right. They nmvt
if inducement will move them s

will be wide enough awake u ml
advantage of the things we aic v.
mg. No ordinary values, but gen
high gtade. higU priced good
at prices way beloWTOWs

T.J. BROUG
25 South Main Street

Ui 1 (i 95017

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

newbrS?

Our dispUy of the above goods
by fir the fittest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
wfil give you a hint of the fine
Stock we take pleasure iu

' showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Han-

Bows, etc. Regular
25t 35 ad 50c goods ; our
price 9 C9fltS.

L. J. WILKINSON,
M!N STREET. LLOYD STREET,

i


